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MENACES BASEBALL

Kentucky Syndicate Is Making

Books on Results in

Big Leagues.

CLUB MAGNATES UNEASY

Gamblers Offer Many CornMnatlnaa

to ftportlr Follower of Gjpms

nU ChJefa TV1U Tak trf
to Chrk V.

f W TORJC Tab. f.. Thara wra ra-rt- m

tier today try axpreaa from Ko-toc- ky

circulars of a betting ayndlrata
tiica oTTere to accept bta oa tba out-co-

of tba approahln pennant racee
la tha National and AwrtaB baaabeU
lajroe and th American Aeaoclatloa
ai4 aiao oa cluba aaalaat aeries.

Tha circular caaaej aotna uneeelnees
mmotiM baaabaJI man hera who vara

alck to denounr tha echetaa and it la
snderetood that Immediate atpa will ba
taken br offVtal of tha lea-i- a to char,
tf poaaibta, what they conalder a men
are to the National paw.

(luBbllne baa lueg bea tabooed In
prnfeealoaal baseball and tha fwHn
mcm (aaarai that tf It la brooral Into

tha rem. It wUl bo to tha detriment of
pnrt that la now clean and nealtny.

DookmaUn Are IUmrd.
Roraa pmnna attribute tbo new

to Dookraakm whoa rerenue
ku been cut off br tha paaeae of rk

bettinf; law.
The eyadlrate announcea In Ita circu-

lar that It la wlllin to accept bete of
t or orar. which ahall ba eent br e.

telraph or telephone.
According to tha book It baa planned,

etaht to flra la off.rad that N York
will not flnlah flrat In tba National
Iaaua rara. That tha team will not
ftnlin aacond. 2 to la offered, and for
third placo. 1 to 4 la quoted.

In tba Americas Leaerae. Philadelphia
la tha favorlta at to a to wtn. 1 to 1

for eecond place, and 1 to i for third,
place.

Many Combinations Offered.
In addition to bat en tha pennant

racea. the offer la mada to lar odds on
tha etandlnt of tha cluba In mldaaaaon.
In fact. ary sort of ImartnahU comb-
ination fr wasertnc la offered entbual-aal- s.

Flra yeara ao taaeftejl eamo
n.r breaklnc up becauee of open mb-I'n- c.

Tha layers of odda followed tha
taama a&oot tha circuit and opanlr
made booka In tha apectatora' standa.
Tha players fall In with tha gamblers
and frames wara thrown.

Th!a brooaht tbo altnatlon to a ellmt
and seetns; tha ruination of tha (area
fartna thrm. tha club ownara forra-ulat- ad

strtnaent rules aaatnat btttntr
tn tbalr parka. Thar area went ao far
aa to refuse admittance to known aro-bier.

Aim oat immediately tha altnatlon ad

to normal, and alnco than bnaa-ba- U

baa flourtabad and la now known
tha world orar aa ona of tha cleancat
of profcoatonal (porta.

PARTAXS TUX 1IAWTHORXE

Itaaketball Fna to S Great Game

for Honor Tonlfht.
Paakatball fana aro aatlr orer tba

Spartana-Mawtborn-o contat achadulad
fir toolarht at tba Christian Brotbara
Buatnaaa Collaaa Urand
aranua and Claekaotaa atrart. Tha
Snruni bara aaan beatan but twica
tMa yaar. tha Tortaaa taaro of Wla-aona- ln

and tha Mount Anral Collrca
blnc tha wlnnrra over tha local T. U.
C. A. bora.

Tonltrbta rama will datarmlna
whether tha Hawthorna team la en- -t

iled to aacond plac In tha Columbia
Paakatball Laosue. Hawthorna now

and la tha parcantaae column a tl
with the Multnomah Amateur Athletlo
Club quintet. Hawthorna administered
a beatlna to the Multnomah team lat
IVedacaday ntKht and la confident of
taklrc tha Spartsna Into carap tonlcht.

Kafraahad with a victory over the
hitherto unbeaten SI'.Terton Athletlo
t'lub team on Saturday nlaht. tha 8par-tan- a

wtil ao Into tha battle tonlcht
little fearinc tha outcome. Then, too,
tha 5partan hae been atranrthened
a crcat deal by the addition of Morton,
who formerly played with the Iallaa
team. whU--h toured the Kaatern atate
two yeara ejro. Tba name will berln at

IS. There la one more frame to be
played In the final aerlea of three con-t-- ta

to determine the city champion-ahl- p.

Tha Spartane. which now lead
tha league, will meet Multnomah next
Monday Blfht at i'ortland Academy.

cOCOTK G.1HE IS TOMORROW

Conical. Kirx-ctc-J When
Wahin;ton and Lincoln Meet.
What la looked forward to aa tha

most strenuous, athletic contest Port-
land ha seen out of doors a!nce the
Washington Hlfh. School -- Chicago foot-
ball tint late In December, la tha
Wahlr.(rtan-LJncol- n Hlh School soc-
cer football came, scheduled for tomor
row afternoon at tha Columbus Club
J "ark. Wllllama avenue and Stanton
treet.

Washlncton Ulrh School I still In
the race for the Interacholastic League
championship and by winning this
game will get aecond place or if Jef-
ferson beata Columbia wtll play off
for tha title. Aided by the fine
weather of the past few days, the
taama have been putting In a (Teat
deal of time practicing for the game.
Br their playing against Columbia Un-
iversity tha team snowed up about
even In skill and weight.

Lincoln ha been strengthened by
several naw defense men and a clever
forward. Washington will play the
same team which defeated the Jeffer
son eleven two wecka ago. A great j

oeai or tni.noviinn naa oeen aroused
ever the game at the two Institution
and a larca crowd 1 expected. The
game wtll be played at S o'clock.

TACHT CLCB TO NAME BOARD

Trustee to Have Charge) of Destlnle
of Oregon Organisation.

Intending to give th Institution a
board of trustee who will guide It
dea'.inlea thta year, th members of tbe
Oregon Tacbt Club will aaaemble for
the annual meeting and e'ectlon of of-

ficer tonight. From all Indication the
largest meeting of members ever held
will gather tonight.

There are many vitally Important
subject to be dlcusaed tn which th
membership at large will hav a voice.
One of the forma of new business to be
talked over la the membership question.
It botog propoeed that a united effort

be made to gain at least 10 naw mem-
ber In the 111 season.

In selecting men to run for office
tha Oregon Yacht Club has followed the
double nomination aystam In vogue at
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club.
There are six offices to be filled and tha
selecting committee has placed the fol-

lowing nemee In nomination: Commo-
dore. W. A. Knight and II. F. Todd;

re, lr. J. M. Yate and A.
Breyman: port Captain. U V. Wood-
ward and E. J. Munnell: Treasurer.
Jamea llaxlett and Franc! D'Arcy:
director. C 1 Roberts. F. J. Carr and
T. J. Mendenball. ballota to be cast for
two.

CAXADI.YX BOXER IS MATCHED

Clever Boat Scheduled for Van-

couver on March 10.
VANCOCVKR. Ween- - Feb. J7. 8pe-cta- X

A fifteen-roun- d heavy-weig- ht

boxing contest between Ralph Rau. 155
pound, amateur champion of Canada,
and Private Courtney. 17 pounda.
styled the -- fighting aoldler." will ba held
Friday evening. March 10. In the Audi-
torium, under the auspices of the Van-
couver Athletlo Club.

Two preliminary alx-rou- bouta will
also be held. Toung lieillna. 14S
pounds, of Kansaa City. Mo- - and Put.
.small, of Company I. First Infantry,
and --Chuck" OConnelU lit pound, of
Hao Francleeo, and Harrv Harrison, of
Fort Stevens. Or, will be the prtnci-pel- e.

To add to tne attractive carg na
night, a handicap wrestling-- bout be-

tween Clyde IJeeer. of Vancouver, and
Toung Johnaon. of Company C. First
Infantry, win be polled off.

craiiiiiso'ER
FEATTLETS XOW

r.RVI.TY DEALER IN ORECiOX.

Former Football Star at Cnlverallr
of Minnesota, and th wee t--

Leacner Visits Portland.

"Xo ntore base bail for me.- - said
Oeorg Capron. th Vancouver'a left-field- er

at tb close of last season. "I
am going to retire."

Ill teammates sniffed at Ma state-
ment and openly told him he would
come back Into the fold when the call
for Sprint training came around.

Capron was In Portland Saturday and
Sunday visiting C E-- Fields, a Port-
land real estate man. H reiterated the
statement that ha ba retired from the
great National paatlme. He I being
sought by eeveral cluba of the NortJi-wa- at

League thta year and was tendered
contract by Seattle. Vancouver- - and
Tacoma. but returned them unsigned.
Also one of the clubs of th Three I
League wanted to engage him for thta
year but be would not entertain tb
offer.

Capron la now engaged In th real
estate business at Klamath Fall, and
la doing nicely. 1 better off financially
than when playing the game and be-

cause of the future prospects In tb
Klamath Lake district be ha decided
to forget he was ever a ballplayer.

Capron for two yeara waa the star
quarterback and punter of the 2a4ane-sot- a

"V" football team and played ball
because be liked It. aa many other col-le- g

men have done.
In 10 Capron covered the left gar-

den for Seattle and waa considered one
of the best outfielder In th league.
Having been a track man In college.
Capron waa able to cover a great deal
of ground and few fly ball got away
from Mm. His bas running, too. wa
good and he hit about the .ZaO mark.

Last year when the sbakeup of the
cteattle team waa made. Capron waa
traded to Vancouver and during the
first part of the season hit and fielded
finely and covered himself with glory.
Later In the season an Injury kept him
out of tha game, his hitting fell off and
he finished the season batting only .:7.

!ta fielding, too. slumped somewhat, and
bis grand average waa .91. He only
played In ii game during th season.

HORSES ARE J CM PING HIGH

Record May Go at Benefit Exhibi-

tion for Humane Society.
Sensational performances from th

horse and expert horsemanship from
their rider are expected from the en-

tries for the high Jump In the first an-

nual exhibition for the benefit of th
Oregon Humane Society, which will be
held at Kramer Riding Academy. Six-

teenth and Jefferson streets, Thursday.
Among th best horse on the Paclflo
Coast are entered and some records wtll
probably go by the board.

The feature of the lumDlnr will ba
that the horses wlil be ridden by their
owners. Portland men.

The worlds record la now held by
"Fox Catcher." th famou Rrltlsh Col-
ombia Jumper. Th record was estab-
lished at the horse show of the Port-
land Hunt t'lub at the Oriental bulldng.
In th Fall of !. "Fax Catcher"
cleared the bar at feet 2 1j inches.
William Walters' wiry Jumper, "Frank."
made the lirltlah Columbia mount a
worthy rival, aa did on or two Port
land entiiea.

"Frank" ha never been beaten In
Portland and Mr. Walter will ride him
Thursday. Mr. Walters put hi horse
through a series of exhibition Jump at
the Society Circus last year and his per-
formance were viewed by not le than
J5.000 people, who cheered rider and
horse to the echo.

H. L. Corbett ha developed a first-cla- ss

Jumper In his old-tim- e racer "Clo-antls- ."

In practice Mr. Corbett ha put
"Cloantl- - higher than S feet and no
trouble is expected In getting even
higher. "Cloantla." although 12 yeara
old. la a sprightly horse yet. He held a
number of track records when In his
prime.

Eugene Oppenhelmer will jump his
new horse --Oregon Frank;" H. M. Ker-ro- n

will ride -- Mowatha" and Cheater
Murphy will be astride "Oregon Kid."
These are well-know- n paper chase
horse and accustomed to hurdling:.

3IADISOWILLE SPEED VICTOR

In Corbln Car, Ho Take 10-MJ- le

. liandlcap From DUbrow.
NTCW ORLEANS. Feb. IT. The Mardl

Gras apeed carnival was brought to a
close today, when A. J. Madlsonvllle.
In a Corbln car, won the le han-
dicap, finishing Just ahead of Louis
Dtsbrow In a National, who started at
scratch. The Corbln was allowed a
handicap of 45 seconds. Time. 10:27.10.

In the race Ralph H. Ire-
land. In a Midland, had a narrow escape
from serious injury when a tire blew
out. Ms car smashing a panel out of
the fence, hurling Ireland onto the
turf. Except for a fer scratches ba
was uninjured. Summary:

Event No, 1. 5 mllea. free for ell. tnotor-rT'i- x
Won by A Mitchell, Merkle; time,

:J7.ST.
fc.vent No. 3. 10 rallee. free for alt motor-er- r
Ire Waa by a. Cbappall. (Uarkla); tuna,

103 2S.
Event No. 4. 6 miles, fraa for all Won by

Caleb Bras. (Flat Cyclone); time. 1:07.1.
LHsbrow 4 National) vas second.

Event No. ft. 10 niliea. handicap, free for
all Won by A. J. Msdleonrlllo, (Corbln):
time. 10:27.10. Insula Dlabrow (Natfoaai)
waa aacond; time. lOST.tJ. (Started at
scratch.)

Brent No. . to ml lea. cars elaaa C (S
elaasee Vmi by Louie Pltvow, (National);
time, Knllct (rord). eeceed; Den-aeU- y

(Clao). third.
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REED TO FOSTER

ALL ATHLETICS

Two Fields and Two Gymna-

siums Will Be Among Finest
in United States.

FACULTY TO FAVOR PLANS

President Foster, of New College,
Declarea Intercollegiate Athletic

Will Xot Be Allowed for
First Tbreo Year.

Tr. William T. rooter, prealdent of
Reed Collage, ynaterdey made public an
official statement of the athletlo policy
of the Institution in which he says ath-
letic of many kinds will be fostered and
encouraged. Intercollegiate athletics.
however, will not be permitted for the
first three yeara. a'.d will later be left
to the dlacretlon of the faculty.

Ry the edict of Mr. Poster It is not
meant that there will be an Intercolle-
giate ban, nor la there any desire to
discourage athletic of tbis kind. Th
policy to be Instituted will be th

of outdoor sports for men
and women alike.

Reed College will have the finest ath-
letic fields In the State of Oregon If not
in tbe Northwest: In fact. It will be one
of the few colleges In the United Slates
which have athletic field for both men
and women. Speaking of th athletlo
plan President Foster said:

Two Athletlo Field Planned.
"In general, tha policy of Reed Col-l- eg

will be to promot the physical
health of all ita students, men and
women alike, by encouraging participa-
tion in outdoor sports of many kind.
Tb present plans for grounds and build-
ings Include a gymnasium and an ath-
letlo Held for women, aa well a a gym-
nasium and an athletic field for men.
Tbe faculty wtll be for the most part
men who enjoy vigorous outdoor sports
and regularly take part in them and can
enter sympathetically Into th sport of
tha students.

"For the first thr year, however,
there will be no Intercollegiate athletic.
Thl will be necessary, if for no other
reason, because the college expect to
admit no upperclar men and to make
Its standards of admission such that the
first claase probably will b small.
Interclass content will be encouraged
from the beginning and the policy of the
institution, aa far a athletic Is con-

cerned, will be well satisfied tf sufficient
encouragement la given to prompt every
student to participate every day In out-
door aporte In the right apirlt.

"Tbe later policy will be left to th
dlacretlon of the faculty, with thla pro-
viso, that If there la aver any conflict
between the moral and Intellectual M

of the college and the Interest
of athletic, there la no queatlon which
will be obliged to suffer.

Opinion Aro Varied.
"Whether Intercollegiate games should

b utterly condemned la an open ques-
tion; wide differences of opinion there
are and will continue to be. But the
char re that tha groaa exaggeration of
nearly all competitive sports la now
working Incalculable harm to schools
and colleges and universities Is based on
the dally experience of those .who are
most competent to Judge. Athletic will
never abundantly Justify themselves un
til they call the great body of student
from th grandstand to th game. It 1

not too much to declare that the frantlo
use of the lungs under the incentive of
organised cheering t but an Imperfect
uostltuta for all-rou- exercise.
"The excesses of athletic are now

notorious. Surely, it la not th remedy,
but the will and the courage to apply It
which are lacking. Ind'vlduale are loath
to brook tbe acorn of a public which la
ready at any time to become almost fran-
tic over Intercollegiate aports. Faculties
declare that they wish to cut down th
schedule but dare not do so when th
advertising value of th game I so
great, and competition for student 1 ao
keen. To thla there la one reply: no
means of attracting students can be Jus-
tified which I Inconsistent with th beat
care of tbe students who are attracteo.

This truth will one day prevail. Then
the prospective student will not loom
so large In faculty councils, and the
notion that mere numbers I any cri-

terion of tha worth of an Institution will
have found Ita historical place In the
entry company of educational aburHtle.
Then. too. w shall be nearer the Ideal
supremacy of Intellectual and moral in-

terests over physical interest la all In-

stitution of education."

LEAGUE'S NAME IS CHANGED

Oregon Inter-Collegla- to Basketball
Organization Hag Six Teams.

CHEMAWA. Or., Feb. 17. (Special.)
At a meeting of the offleera and man-

agers of the Willamette Valley Basket-
ball League It waa decided to change
the name of the association to the Ore--

t,..wiiariafM Tianketball League.
The league will consist of six teams
the five that were entereu inia year
and one other.

v -- i v Tjrtnn. of Phemawa. was
president of the league and

Gorman pemi, or aicuiinniB vm--

secretary and treasurer of the league.
As Dallas will lose some of Its star
players and Taclftc. with this year's
experience, will have a better team and
a gymnasium, the teams of the league
will be more evenly matched (he com-
ing season and the contest more plr-It- ed

between the various quintets.

LEAGUE CONTRACTS APPROVED

President Lynch Annonnccs Some

Change In National Teams.
NEW TORK, Feb. 27. Among the eon-trac- ta

and releases announced and ap-
proved today by President Thomas J.
Lynch, of the National League, were:

Contracts: With Chicago Jamen P.
Archer. 1S11-- John J. Evers. Uftl-1- 2:

Joaeph B. TU:er, 3. With Cin-

cinnati David Altlier. Robert Keefe,
Richard Breen, Arthur FTOmme, Bamey
Schrelber, George F. Sugss, Fred Beck
(assigned by Boston). With Philadelphia

Bob Ewlng, Wallace Schultx. 1911--
12.

ReleaaoaBy Boston to Chicago, Na-

tional League. David W. Shean; by Sln-clnn-

to Topeka, Western League. lid-wa- rd

CTomptoo: by Chicago to Bneton.
National League. Frank Pfelffer, W. J.
Ingerton.

ATHENA BALL FANS ELECT

B. B. Rk-hard- s Chosen President;
Llttlejohn Is Manager.

ATHENA. Or Feb. 27. Spec!aJ- -
th fact that there waa some'

eight Inches of snow on the ground and
.he thermometer waa eeveral degree

feelow freeslng. a large crowd attended

OPEN SHOPS
United Metal

Trades Association
Portland

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
Bell. Wiluman & Co.
Columbia bleel Company.
Harper Braes Workn.
Harris Ice Machine Co.
Hesse-Marti- n Iron Works.
Hicks. Burt.
Hlppely. E.
Independent Foundry Company.
Multnomah Iron Work.
Northwest Steel Company.
Oregon Hraa Works.
Oreiron Foundry Company.
Paclflo Iron Works.
Phoenix Iron Works.
Portland Boiler Work.
Portland Iron Work.
Portland Fattern Work.
Portland Tool Worka.
Portland Wlr A Iron Work.
Prehn. Wm.
Smith A Watson Iron Work.
Willamette Iron Steel Works.
Willamette CoL Kiver Towing Co.
Wood. John. Iron Worka.
Nstional Iron & Foundry Co.
Helser A I'nder.
B. Trenkman Co.
Portland Klevator Company.
Astoria Iron Works. Astoria. Oregon.
Eureka Foundry Co, Eureka, CaL

Patronize Home Industry

PACIFIC IRON WORK.
SiTrtrCTtriAL. STEEI,

AKCHITKCTIRAL 1KO.V.

laaaaedlate Delivery.
Pertlaad, Or.

he mas meeting of the baseball fan
Tterda7, and everyone displayed a
great deal of enthusiasm toward the
future baseball games. The association
was organised with B. B. Rlcharda a
president; M. L. Watts, aa secretary, and
B. A. Zerba a treasurer, and 'Billy"
iLlttleJohn was elected aa manager to

ucceed himself.
The name of the Athena team will be

""Little John's Millers." Th manager
waa Instructed to get tlie prospective
players signed up at onoe, and as soon
s Spring open up to get thorn out and

Ilck a team.

HE DELAYS PRACTICE

PORTLANTJ TEAM ENJOYS QUEER
CALIFORNIA WEATHER.

Arlctt, Homesick, Deserts McCredio

and Ball Will Go East Koestner
Will Soon Join.

SANTA MA T.I A. Cal.. Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Despite the cold wind blowing
here this afternoon. Manager McCredle
and his Beaver took advantage of the
cessation of a severe rain and hair
storm to work out for' two hour to-

day.
The morning practice was dispensed

with because of a hall storm that would
have created consternation In Port-
land, for hailstone the size of a little
finger nail descended and it waa un-

safe to venture into the storm If one
cared anything about the scarring of
face and hand.

No new arrivals were recorded at
the training quarter today and the
only event of any importance was the
desertion of young Al Arlett, the clever
Ban Francisco boy. who showed up so
well in Sunday's rame. Arlett packed
up hi thing Sunday night and. while
the rest of the players, as well aa
McCredle, had turned In. he took a
late train out of town and left no
word of explanation. McCredle attrib-
utes Arlett desertion to homeelck-nea- s,

which la the most likely explana-
tion, for he was well liked by all the
players and McCredle ' was especially
pleased with his showing.

Elmer Koestner wired from his East-
ern home that he was ready to start
as soon aa he received his ticket, and
McCredle immediately telegraphed the
pitcher his transportation. Koestner
wtll reach here Saturday at the latest.

Neal Ball also wrote McCredle to the
effect that he was going East In a few
days, which would Indicate that the
holdout player would carry out his
threat not to play with Portland this
season, but the Portland manager has
not given up hope of th player re.
porting eventually. However, McCre-
dle says that if Ball goes East with-
out signing hi Portland contract he
can pay hi own fare back to the
Coast, should he decide to play in or-
ganized ball this season.

King Nick Covarrubla. one of the
leading citizens of thin community. Is
rlannlng to give the Beavers another
beef barbecue about March 10. He Is
sending o bis Southern California
ranch for a fine young steer to be
served to the baseball team.

COLUMBIA TEATS ACADEMY

Interscholasttc League Game on Tbis
Afternoon at Y. M.,C. A.

The Columbia University basketball
team will play the Portland Academy
squad this afternoon In the Interachol-
astic League game on the Young Men's
Christian Association floor. The game
will have a decided bearing upon the
Interacholastic League championship If
Columbia Is beaten.

Columbia has but two more games to
play, including this afternoon' contest.
Having won all their league games,
Columbia has an excellent chance fur
the local academic championship. Port-
land Academy haa failed to win a sin-
gle game this leanon and Columbia
hardly expects trouble winning. The
game will begin at S o'clock.

SPORTING BREVITIES

U SULLIVAN says thatJOHN Sam Langford would be easy
for Jack Johnson. Sullivan was one of
the few who called tbe turn on the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson mill. "No little man will
ever beat Johnson," said tbe

,
a e

Portland fight fana were somewhat dis-
appointed at the outcome of tbo Ooulon-Conle- y

mill at New Orleans. Frankle
Conley fought In Portland a great deal

year ago and won many friends by his

T

rr
Merchandise That 13 Up

to the

Standard Always

and an

Efficient and Courteous
Store Service.

& Gifofos, Hoc.

Purchased on
on

Account.

Fashion's Most Distinguished Styles and Materials Revealed in What the
Ready-to-Wea- r Section Is Showing

Ira Spring Apparel for Women and Masses
Smartly Tailored Suits, Among Them a Number From Max M. Schwarcz & Co., of New York.

Distinctive Models in Spring Coats. Charming Effects in New Spring Waists and Blouses.

If-8-1

t--pr

Only Two
Days More

of

MORRISON

Expert
. Demonstration

of
Modarfc Corsets
"The Improved Front Laced"

Mrs. L. C. Redding:, of New York, is
demonstrating by actual fittings the

of Corsets, and their
importance in producing the best results
to the new Spring models in Tailored
Suits and Gowns.

Mrs. Redding will be pleased to give

you her personal attention, whether e

or fail to take ad-

vantage of fier today and to
morrow.

TO.

the

Don't
advice

lira e dl di B BlL fj Month Bargains

Sample BlanKets Selling at
Price.

$1.50 for $2.50 Pillows
$1.75 $3.00 Pillows

Yard for Drapery
Material Worth S1.00 a Yard
Excellent material for side hangings or draw

for windows. It comes 50 inches wide
and in modern decorative shades of blue,
green and also in mahogany color.

Ask to see our of hanging such cur-

tains it's the most correct and effective.

SB

clean-c- ut work. Ho Is aweklnr a return
match with tba eweago cnaropiuu.

Cleveland went into tralnlu yesterday,
a a a
iiM not aecomDany Man

ager McCredle to Santa Maria. He will
go there thla week.

p..m(Uh frt- - tit foundation of the
New Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club's
bulldlnff began wwwrt. mr,r-- was left behind
for the Northwestern League club by
Manager McCredle. la conaiuoning nim-Bil- f.

Mensor Is going to work like a
beaver this year hoping to land with the
Cbaeters for 1912..

mi. pmifln rn.iflt intercollegiate rowing
regatta between Stanford and Berkeley
will be held April lb over me ueriseiey
course.

Q fZCll ill IT Tl 111 fmm
Waseda University, Toklo, will arrive !n
San Francisco for a tour of the United

tales on April zi.
a

Jack Twtnl SulUvan has been matched
to fight Johnny O'Keefe at Denver
March 6.

TiMiiMtinni from seem to
warrant the conclusion that llmltaa-roun- a

hoxlne contests will be permttiea in
California.

Joa Tinker has signed a contract to
play with tha Chicago clubs for three
years.

Pitcher Coakley. of Cincinnati, may
coach the Williams College nine.

Columbia Iead in Basketball.
NEW TORK. Feb. 17. The 1911 cham

Turkish Bths at
Home Core Eczema

Take bnt a Tew Minutes, Cost 2 Cents
Each Stops, Sores

Vanish.

Ecsema and other skin dlaas are
caused by tne ixumuinuwu i
, .... . .ml hlnnri. Drntl do not
eliminate thla poiaon. Tha tnoat they can
do i. . eu tha pain and Itching for tha

UlThebBobinon Thermal or Turkish Bath
haa a remarkable effect on ecsema, uia a.i

. . . tMm.nilm:. a m (Hint of
M in iniUDIW.

poison Is extracted from the system througn
.pores, wnenvr xuw- -,

i taken. Cases have been known
where acxem or a bad case of plmplee
ana boils have been imo lJ'01J .wm

after a twenty minute bath, taken at noma.
Tha terrible Itching and burning steps, tha
blotches heal, ana tne m "'"'-- -

Remarkable resulta occur In nearly every
case of lumbago, kidney and
blood trouble, dyepepsla. throat and

nervous prostration. Insomnia, and
constipation.

Robinson Thermal Bathe can now ba
taken at home at a cost of but a few
cents each, and with almost no trouble at
'""The only way to take theae thermal bathe
Is by the use of tha Robinson Thermal
Bath Cabinet. The resulta are a real god-aen- d.

It you are sick from any causa, it
will have an almost miraculous effect upon
your svatem. If you are well. It wlU keep
you so.

Tha Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinets are
a remarkable invention. They are now on
exhibition and for sale tn Portland at
Woodard. Clarke Co.

It you cannot go and sea these Robin-
son cabinets, send your name and addreas
to tha Robinson Manufacturing Company.
Kulte OO0. Irnowflak Bid.. Toledo. Ohio,
for full illustrated Information, free.
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Merchandise Credit
Today Will Be Charged March
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curtains
brown,

method

yesterday.

Sacramento

Itching

rheumatiim,

Women's and
New Wash Dresses
Have Just Been Unpacked

And every woman or miss
who sees them will be en-

thusiastic for they're the
prettiest lot of Wash
Dresses that have yet come
to this section of our store.
And the fact that they're
all so well made and 'of
materials that launder
perfectly and without loss
of color. Just a brief de-

scription of some of them :

At 2.45 Dresses of
navy and Copenhagen blue
percales in ring and small
dot patterns. High necks
and long sleeves and plain
full skirts. Special model
for stout figures.

At S2.75 Dresses of
plain colored percales,
with high necks and long
sleeves. Plain skirts. Gib-

son shoulder finished with
piping of white pique.

At $2.95 Black and white check Dresses,

the waists trimmed with bias bands and piped
with white Bedford cord.

At $3.50 Dresses in pin dot percales, with
plain collars and cuffs and finished with white
soutache braid. Belts and cuffs piped with white
pique. Plain colors in pink, light bine and dark
blue. Buttons down front.

At $3.75 Dresses in plain pink, light and
dark blue. Ring dots and small figures. Broad
tucks over shoulder. Dutch necks and short
sleeves. Finished with washable braid.

At 3.95 Dresses of pin check percales, in
pink and white, blue and white. Surplice waist
effect. Round Dutch neck and short sleeves.
Combination trimming of plain bands and imi-

tation crochet buttons. Also the new black and
white checks. Plain colors in tan, light blue and
pink. Bedford cord cuffs and sailor collars.

pionship title of the Intercollegiate Bas-
ketball League will go to Columbia, al-

though the New York Institution still has
two games to play. It has a safe lead
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at Rates.

Portland's
Leading Furnishers

the
Home and Office.

Easy Terms

To Homefurnishers.

Jl

Pennsylvania Tale, the only
teams which threatened. Tale leads
In aquatic events, Pennsylvania being

APPLY POSLAM
JUST ONE NIGHT

on a small part of the skin af-

fected ECZEMA, ITCH,
PIMPLES, BLEMISHES, UN-

DUE REDNESS or any other
surface skin affection and note
results by comparison with sur-
rounding skin not so treated.

IN THE MORNING

simple test will enable
one to understand the marvelous
merit through POSLAM has
lioon Kivpnt tn snncess than

POSLAM FREE!

All Include Meals Berth.

POSLAM WILL CLEAR AND

HEAL YOUR AILING SKIN

that of any remedy for similar purposes. Its healing powers begin their work
with first application, when

ALL ITCHING IS STOPPED
and continue unremittingly until a complete cure has been effected and the
skin resumes its normal color and clearness. The actual accomplishments of
POSLAM include the complete cure of tens of thousands of cases of ALL
ECZEMAS, ACNE, TETTER, PILES, PSORIASIS, SALT RHEUM. BAR-
BER'S ITCH, ETC., many of years standing.

Minor troubles, such as PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, RED NOSES, HERPES,
SCALY SCALP, ITCHING FEET, ETC., are disposed with astonishing
rapidity.

POSLAM thoroughly antiseptic, contains nothing injure the most
delicate skin and should employed any and all surface afflictions, how-v- er

aggravated. Prolonged suffering may be avoided through its timely use.
Two sizes, 50 and $2.00.

Poslaa Sold by The Owl Drug Co. and all Druggists
CAN TRY

asked purchase
cample. By special arranarement
plain wrapper, any reader

coupon and
West Twenty-fift- h St., New
Please sample

Name.

Address

LO

Misses'

over and
have

with

any

which
preater

Poslam without first obtaining' a
tills will be sent free by mail, in

of The Oregonlan who will fill out
THE EMERGENCY LABORATORIES.

York City. Write Plainly.
of Posiam with full directions

WRATESto CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15
Los Angeles, $10.35, $21.59, $23.50, $26.50

Round Trips Reduced

second.

This

Rates

cents

Is

NEWS.S. "BEAR" Satis 4 P. M., Friday March 3
H. Q. Smith. C T, A., 142 Third St. J. "W. Ransom. Agent, Alnsworth Dork.

Main 402, A 1402. PHONES Main 268, A 1234.
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